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Tenth Year. No. 51. Bryan, Texaj, Friday Morning February j, 1905. Price 5 Cents
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Feb y j'racery Ice t

Don't wait td be asked. We want your trade. We have
the goods and can fill any order without substituting.

BUTTER
We pet. fresh shipment of Hcnsarling and Johnson & Baker
Creamery butter every other day always Iretih.

Rod Gloud Chooso
A pure cream cheese made in York State. It is a rich,
mild cheese.

Spocinl Bargains
Three cant Plymouth Rock Tomatoes 35c
Three cans Plymouth Keck Corn 25c

Extra good quality for the money

We roast coffee the day you order it

Sellers of Hatavta Canned Goods

mm
in ono fair thara
hot boan a gun of
33 1--3 pr cant in
tha roiuma of our..
Tht ba$t iit of
compcu'tt rapra--$

an tad in tht
Unittd St at a $

Cotton and Coon,
try propartf ara
among our

Always Satisfy

Prescrioliom Filled Here

art Filled Exactly
Right.

Mr and
Accident

a
?

OFUCt I'HOVt J
RtSIDENCf 'PHONE

mm
INSURANCE

Have you

policy

...JNO. A. MOORIi Jr.

i 1. MIES' mm$

Yk -- V jvNi. eN

...CITY DRUG STORE

"P"IRE LOSSES are piling up over the entire
state during the last days of 1904. Bryan

might join the list of fire-swe- pt towns. If not
fu'ly protected it might be wise to "get busy."
I can relieve you. No need to question how.

I sin tg-- nt at rtryai for the
01 vr Typewriter. it oa y staa-dar- d

Tiaiblu writing maculae.

GEO. A. ADAMS
Office in Parker building. Telephone 265
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Cattle of Dnn River Will liecotne a

Historic One.

STKEAJI OF SHELLS.

At Heavy Cast lb Itasslaas Drer

Tbrir Oppoarats rrosa Affaire!
Positions, bat X I'alpa-bl- a

Uesults.

lluan Mountain. Feb. 2. The five

days' com but which will go down In

history the battle of th Hun river,

m fouifhl out on a seemingly unend
ing plan which I broken only by Die

Southern Amethyst mountains around
TenUi. th solitary erunence of which
la th Uaoyung lower of bloody mem-

ory. Exposed to the Intense cold of a
Manchiartan winter tt.J mounds of
earth guarding the village In which th
Japanese were entrenched had betuine
like granite, and as linpentrable tlx-slee-

aldca of a modern battleship.
For flve day Kuaslan soldiers burle.;

thenusrlves agalned the defenses ui .

field artillery pounded them, Hut
neiliter steel pointed (hell nor picket
bullet availed th froi-- n eaitli-wurk- a

The gunners actuully wept with de-

spair kt the Impotence oZ the attn k
liurtur lotteries came up it 1 gallop
lu Urn ln of uemoimtilnif the foltili-uttloii-

Nlht and tUy the aticmii
of shells ui (toured aguliwt the earlh-wurka- ,

but It had Very little effect.
The nwn mmed Indifferent to hu.it; '.
or cold, which latter was of Arctic In-

tensity. Their tliiKers, hand and feci
were benumbed, winlu UiiKttia snow
and dunt Minded them. Th? slight,!
wound taujted exirucUtlng pain
Warm IdtMid no winner exuded fiom I crcurred
tb Lie rated tleh than It began to
frexe. The wounda-- roul I nut le left
exposed, and If they did not receive ut
let'.in within an hour they died. The
aunrm. their MsxiHt.mls and iiumk
were iu.not powerless in the bandj;-in- g

of wiiuti'to, for they were obllr I

to wvi.r leather gloves or mittena l.i
order to rrtl the cold.

th attention the
of ite t arrpuiKti or III)
the Turk. that coul l be I huria. not
done w.ts but man was power-le- e

In the face of nature w hich heape i
tortures the troops.

The five days' battle hajs ylelded'no
patpnble result, both sl'W pnu int.!!)
m.ilntalnlnir their farmer HNtuns.
though. It la true, that at heavy rot
the Kiwnlanti succeeded In driving Hie
Ju(rinee out of th advanced failtinns
ami repHlng their flanking column.
The Itiiiiin cavalry proved extremely
efficient. There Is again lull In the
cam;len and It Is pomlble that mili-
tary ratlona will he suspendl un-
til the end of February.

PLEDGE OF NICHOLAS.

Assure Workmen That Their Condi-
tion Will Be Ameliorated.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 2. Personal
c,f his Intention to

the conditions and the caus
Immfar as they are economic, which
led to t! recent strikes delivered
by i:niernr Nicholas to wotklnif nei:
repr.vtentirg all the leading futoi,.- -

In Petersburg, who, at his Invita-
tion Journeyed to the srko-rI- o and
were received In audience In the hail
of Alexander palate, where he haa Ins
winter e

Thla face with
their -- little father." In their
faith hna not been shaken by th
event of the bloody Sunday of Jan. 22,
haa had a far greater and more reas-surlr- g

effect than any numUr of proc-
lamations by ministers and governors-gener- al

and the workmen of Ft.
Petersburg are now generally Inclined
to accept th promises of Governor-Gener- al

Trepoff ar.t finance Minister
KekovaolT at their face value- - The
gift by the Imperial family of $11,000
to aid th families of the victim of
the confllci on Jan. 22, alao had an ex-
cellent effect, and the news slowly
pemealea the labolng class of Rus-
sia, It la expected that It will make
th-- m content to wait for th proniseu
reforms.

Like a wwve caused by the, fulling of
a stone th strike movement, however,
la epreadlnr over th great se. of
Ruewian Industlal life; and while St.
Peterabursj and Moscow, where th
trouble) began, are now placid, th
workmen of Poland and prov
inces are not yet calm and the ripple
haa reached to far oft Irkutsk an I

other Siberian towns. .

SET ON FIRE.

Russian Artillery Bombarded Village
of Sandspas Time,

St. Petersburg. Feb. 2. General Kuro- -
patkin, telegrsphlng date of

30. says Sandepa was tha. day
t on fire by the Russian artillery. In

a telegram dated Jan. 31. th
reports a continuance

of a successful bombardment of S'an-dep-

and suye that Kus.san balloon-
ist Lad noticed a rtlon of the Jap-ane-

irnrrlson had been withdrawn
during, the day.

Still No Choice.
JeJTereon City. Mo.. Feb. 2. Thlr

teenth ballot for I'nited State senator
resulted: Cockrell. 7: Nledr'nehaus. ,.n-- .

REMARRI CC MEASURE.

Guilty Party Must Wait Three Year.
Innocent One Year.

1 a net m. Feb. I. Benste passed bill
ireventlng remarriage of guilty paxtj
In divorce raaea under three year and
Innocent one rnust wait a. year.

Benate dlscusd anti-fre- e paaa bia
An amendment Including: street rail
waye waa adopted.

Senator Introduced a bill ap-
propriating 15.000 for an Industrial
school for boys between aea of eight
and sixteen year.

Houm committee on Inauranee fa-
vorably reported bill taxing policy

lioth hniio wero flooded TiiurKlay
with

FOUR FINED.

Through Failure of Witneaa to Appear
8tveral Were Dismissed.

C ilveaton. Jb. I. Four of the gam-bte- nt

in the reeent raid of Joints In
thla city were fined, variously from 119
to IIS and co!a. In a Jury trial In the
corporation court Thursday morning.
Through a mlaunderstandlng of legal
terms complaining wlmea failed to
proeerute trials Wednesday, ao de- -
frnd.inta were dlamlmed. Three more
arreta were made by th police, but a
yet all Incarcerations have teen from
among the poorer class of gamblers,
negroes. nP. This Is accredited to the
fart that the better claaa of gambling
boupe have been closed pending quiet-
er times.

TERRIBLE ACCI0ENT.

Sevan Ladles in a Sleigh Killed
stanly and Three Others Die.

irornellsvllle. N. Y., Feb. t.Uy the
cf a pi.enger train on the

Pittsburg. PhawTnut ni Northern
rrJlrond with a sleigh containing thir-
teen ladlea. seven of th were
killed outright and three others soon
expired at a hospital. Th accident

r.eur Arkpnrt. The slelch
was one of three carrying a party
from th L'nlveraallirt church. The

of the leading sleigh saw the
train approaching aa they neared
Phawmut fcrnsslng and paased over the
tracks In safety. The women of the
first sleigh then attempted to warn
those in the on folfowlng of th dan- -

The men t ier. and they did succeed In directing
ee.-nte- l to be living again horrorj tr.elr to rapldly-a- p

winter ;:unt proaichlng train. The driver pulled
Kvti'ythlng "P h's but he could check

done,

upon

ameliorate
remove

waa

rel,letu

whom

ajt

other

Some

under
Jan.

Faulk

latter

the txh . 1 quick enough, and when
It came to a standstill the box of the
elelgh was directly acroes the railroad
track. The pilot of the engine knock-
ed th sleigh to ejlintere.

WILD MAN OF BORNEO.

He Kills Eicht Persons and Wounds
Seventeen Others.

Victoria, a C. Feb. 2. The Japan- -

steamer Phlnano brought news of
a slaughter by a mid man who ran
amuck at a small town In rtomeo.
Swinging a heavy knife, he killed eight
persons and wounded seventeen.

STEAMSHIP ASHORE.

8he Is Near Lookout Shosls. Off the
Life Ssving Station.

Washington. Feb. 2. Superintendent
Kimball of th life saving servlec
ThurUy received a dispatch from
Keeper Gasklll or the life saving sta-t!o- n

at t.iii lookout. N. C. stating
a large steamship wns ashore on th
south M l of lookout shoals.

Voted Down.
Washlnpton. Feb. 2. The house

cemmlttee on Indian affairs voted
Interview, face to in ,h r","lu,lon Hepresentatlve

Saturday

Stephens of Texas calling for Investl
(ration of th IT50.000 fee paid to a
firm of attorneys In th Choctaw-Chickasa- w

titixenshtp csjies. the mat-
ter having been adjudicated by the
courts.

Mrs. Rogers Reprieved.
Waterbury, Vt Feb. 2. Mr. Mary

Rogers, who was to have been hanged
Friday for the murder of her husband,
has been reprieved until June 2 In or-
der that an opportunity might be giv-
en for a trial

Corky Set Free.
St Petersburg. Feb. 2 Maxim

the author, who was arrested
after the disturbances at St. Pe

tersburg. Jan. 22. haa been released I

from custody.

Financier Dies.
Paris, Feb. 2. M. Henri German,

president of the board of directors of
th Credit Lyonalsse. ts dead.

Two Severe Shock.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 2 Two severe

earthquake shocks were felt st 10: H
o'clock Thursday morning at Andljan
province of Ferghana, central Asl.i.

MINOR MATTERS.

A regiment of Russian women will
fight the Japs.

Over BOO pnroled Russians sailed for
home from Nagasaki.

President Dlas snd party were roy-
ally entertained st Vers Crux

R. 8. Cox's little child d'ed st Tex-arka- na

from result of burns
Prof. O A A Rltrc. a former resi-

dent of Marshall. Tex., died at Henton.
Ark

Oil haa been discovered at Roslta,
Tex., seven t..l!ra northwest of Corpus
Chrlstl.

Republican concresmen will caucus
on Insterstate commerce

73: Kerens, 12: Prttljohn, 2; Solon H
Gtlmore of K.n.a. cay. 1; Flnkelen- - Dr Klnr; 'f t Whltewrlght.
burr of St. Louis 1 waf th. aoctor ht(.

a narrow escspe.

In.

Bnale.xmn

HOWELL BROS.,

MEMOHABLEJIGIITIXG
Grand Opera House
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HAMPTON & HOPKINS
Pre5ent

THAT LITTE SWEDE
With EMILY ERICKSON GREENE at

LENA ANDERSON

LAVISHLY MOUNTED
t-
-tf ...ACTS... y3

SUNSET ON ELLIS ISLAND
MYSTERIOUS ROBBERY AT THE OLD MILL

WHEATf IELDS OF NORTH DAKOTA
THE GREAT MOB SCENE

Fauitles Company of Carefully Selected Plaers

Two min. alleged to be deserters
from the rrus'er Columbia, were ar-
rested at Crowley. La.

A party of eastern busineta men.
accompanied by ladies, are hunting In
th Del Rio. Tex, section.

Rev. R. C. McAdl. a Porto Rico
minister, haa been called to th Pres-
byterian church at Mineral Wells.

"Pittsbug Phil" Dies.
New York. Feb. 3 A private dis-

patch received here from Camden, 8.
C reports the death of George E.
Fmlth, the turfman, known as "Pitts
burg Phil." who had been In poor
health for a yeer or more. He was
about forty years old. He began plung- -
lng on the races nearly twenty years
ago and waa generally said to have sc.
aumuieied a considerable fortune.

BEATEN OFF.

Japanese Left Dead and Carried Away
Two Hundred Wounded.

Tslnkhetchen. Manchuria. Feb. 2.

The Japanese offensive In the neigh-

borhood of Dslantchan. fourteen miles
southeast of Tslnkhetchen. has every-
where been beaten off. Japanese left
their killed and carried off a couple of
hu rid red wounded. Th Russian sub-
sequently found a large number of
froren corpaes Japanese wounded who
bad tried to crawl off from Chenhatten
Pais. The appearance of these corpus
vii frightful. The bodies were scanti-
ly clad.

Prines Better.
roKdam. lb. 2. Prince Eitel Fird-eric- h

Is better.

'
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T R. BATTR
AU'y at Law.

CHAPPED LIPS

4aas

J. L rouXTA
Mgr. Real Estate

T. R. BATTE & CO.
LAW. REAL ESTATE, AND KSJHMCE.

Will ao Garal Praot lee of Lw. Real Estate
Handled oa 81 aod Reatal. Our lasnraae
Department, rire. Life, sad Aocideot, vttl to
Under toe Mantgaauat of aa Experienced aad
Efficient Person.

we orrEa for sale to-da- t:

Two hrirk bnlMln? os Mats re-- f
Lot xi ts rear of Mrs Wai.e's fareltarettnr a bsrgsln.
T sts of Una, Sre blocks southwest ofLAO N.r llrasd
Ober otiy property, Improved aid snlmproved,

of ml kinds.

eoiimtT PBoriarr
no acres. It miles sons of Brvan. all fencedlist wiro. p., Unbdina intoeonTe lent pasture; y, prairie, V Mmoer Fingrs s Sid w.ir. Ltn I uu.oi. far aiy kind oflarnnnii, , tc. Trji 4 oasa, baianoinl 3 ars

Ta Taints Hnirlln old Hdeer elarw,sear tlslisoie 11 , iei. S?0 nr-s- . On of la6t plooea m Mwlltx only
Th V Ho-il- oi p o( ti acres. milesrron Bryta OnsuC tn aioat oouur komes

in H aSMCHintv
mil we of Mangsn'c wsIL oa

Sli nford rwl, tt"lmiroTed.
e jmT!ow- - la m lams la Braioe botloia

at'd on up landa fr a; or eirhanaa.e l, rent, snd exebane pr perty. TlUse
and claims carrfuliy la.eatist'd asyabsra.

W are prepared to latur any Kind of Inaar-a-oi

property-stor- es, stocks of nerrbaadts,
ms"biuerr. corporation property, warehouses,
oottuo, counrtr propertr, gins. eto.

Ws esn insure your lire la tb bt companies
on earth for a lea premium tbaa many es

chtnre for las sm c'sm of propny.
This 'S Important, as tai.lles Inform ua that

hue Kir-- l'.urvo Is a g ihin jf
Is mors Imp Ttaul aa out nf I mo are

riaks one burn,, wacre every at .a who luauise
bUlltsdles.

The whole winter without a single case of
Chapped Lips is insured by a single bottle
cf

.La Tosca Skin Food. . .

For that reason alone, isn't it worth the price? Has
plenty of other uses, too; 25c

E. J. JENKINS.

You Pay Too Much for Flour!
It's a fact, and I can prove it I sell "White

Silk" first patent flour, equal to any
brand on the market, at

SI. 40 PER SACK

Try it and be convinced; and while you are at it let
me show you just how cheap I sell

GOOD GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS
XMIOXK NO. Do

id. :ki:E:E, ties
-- API KR TOUR TRADE"

Dept

Li


